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Case Study

100% of respondents reported 

greater overall satisfaction 

compared to previous treatments

Background 
Managing ascites with traditional abdominal paracentesis that 
relies on glass or plastic vacuum bottles, and/or wall suction, to 
drain ascitic fluid from the abdomen can be a long, repetitive 
process. Many patients must receive paracentesis treatments 
weekly and the amount of time required can in some cases be a few 
hours, particularly when the IV administration of albumin is indicated. 
This creates a significant burden on the patient and frequently on the 
patient’s family. 

Another factor in patient satisfaction is the presence or absence of 
pain during paracentesis. With conventional systems, the catheter can 
press against the bowel during the initial surge or suctioning. Patient 
reports with conventional systems can range from mild discomfort to 
significant pain.

Description 
The RenovaRP® Paracentesis Management System drains ascites via 
a peristaltic pump that provides gentle, continuous flow. The system 
automates paracentesis procedures, offers adjustable drainage speed 
for procedural control and patient comfort, eliminates an initial surge, 
sets up easily and includes pre-assembled sterile kits. 

Usage Study Protocol 
From November 14 to December 23, 2019, the Catawba Valley 
Medical Center in Hickory, NC, used the RenovaRP to treat 20 patients 
who previously had undergone traditional abdominal paracentesis 

Commentary 
Catawba Valley Medical Center 
Quality Assurance Coordinator Erin 
Kushner has performed as many 
as 2,500 paracentesis procedures 
over the past 16 years. She has 
participated in about 50 treatments 
with RenovaRP. According to Ms. 
Kushner, “Most of our patients say 
that the Renova procedure is less 
painful when the fluid is coming 
off”. As most ascites treaters 
know, the suction associated with 
traditional methods can sometimes 
be uncomfortable. 

Ms. Kushner reports that the rapid 
drainage associated with RenovaRP 
treatments generate the most 
comments from her patients. “We 
typically reduce the procedure 
time in about half.” (See page 2)
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The portable RenovaRP 
system offers fast, 

efficient procedures 
that enhance patient 

(and staff) satisfaction.Results 
When asked to assess the rate of speed for their paracentesis procedure 
with the RenovaRP pump compared their previous procedures, 
nineteen respondents said RenovaRP was “much faster” and one 
respondent said it was “slightly faster. When asked about the comfort 
of the procedure with the RenovaRP, nine respondents indicated it was 
“much more comfortable,” three said “slightly more comfortable” and 
eight considered comfort to be the same as with previous procedures. 
When asked about their overall paracentesis procedure experience, 
eighteen reported that the RenovaRP experience was “much better” 
and two respondents categorized their experience as “slightly better.”

About GI Supply 
As a physician-founded company, 
we strive for deep clinical input into 
all that we do. For more than 30 
years and with the benefit of these 
collaborations, we have enabled 
doctors to do their jobs faster, safer, 
and simpler while also helping to 
enhance patient satisfaction.
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procedures. Following treatments with RenovaRP, the 20 patients 
completed a three-question patient-satisfaction survey comparing their 
experience with the RenovaRP system versus conventional paracentesis 
procedures. The average drainage time across all subjects was 3.61 
minutes per liter of fluid. Excluding two outliers (slower drainage rate per 
the patients’ requests) resulted in an average drainage time of 3.10 min/lt.

That means a three-hour process 
including the administration of 
albumin can now be completed 
in about 90 minutes. I’ve had 
patients say that now they had 
some time in their day to do some 
things, to enjoy gardening, to go 
get something to eat. Patients 
prefer to spend a lot less time 
laying down. They’d like to be 
getting up and moving. Based 
on our observations, “they have 
more time to do things they 
enjoy following treatments with 
RenovaRP”.
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 Survey results among 20 patients that compared the RenovaRP 
Paracentesis Management System to previous methods. Data on File.


